


































Development of Motivational Scale in Japanese Language Learning:
Focusing on Indonesian University Students
Junko Yamashita
Abstract: The main objective of the present research is to develop questionnaire items in 
Japanese language learning for Indonesian university students. A total of 157 university 
students participated in the study and completed the questionnaire online. First, an exploratory 
factor analysis was conducted in order to investigate a structure of motivational factors, which 
extracted a six-factor structure. Confirmatory factor analysis was then conducted through 
structural equation modeling and the validity of the six-factor model was examined. The 
Cronbach alpha coeffi  cients were also calculated. The results of the two factor analyses provided 
a satisfactory reliability and validation of the questionnaire. Consequently, the extracted six-
factor motivational structure was certifi ed as an appropriate questionnaire battery to assess 
Japanese language learning motivation in Indonesia university students.




































の必要性が説かれ（Crookes and Schmidt, 1991），教
育心理学の理論を応用した研究が行われ始めた。中













































く活用されている（成田 , 1998; 郭・大北 , 2001; 李 , 


































様な学生を対象としている（縫部・狩野・伊藤 , 1995; 
成田 , 1998; 郭・大北 , 2001; 李 , 2003; 郭・全 , 2006; 
















に細分化されること（郭・大北 , 2001; 郭・全 , 2006），
2000年以降の研究にポップカルチャーに対する興味を
示す概念が抽出されていることなど（e.g. 吉川 , 2010; 












































































































































































































































































































































に，χ 2値，χ 2/df 値，GFI（Goodness of Fit 
Index），TLI（the Tucker-Lewis coefficient）， 
NFI（Normed Fit Index），CFI（Comparative 
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